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Pheromone  Trap  Catches of  the Rice Stein Borer Moth,

 enilo smppressalis  (WALKER) (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae)

       and  Related Trap Variables in the Field'
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   Three lactors afiecting  the  trap  catch  of  the  rice  stem  borer, Chito sapPressalis  (NN'ALKER)
were  examined.  Syntheticsex pheromone  which  consists  of  (Z)-11-hexadecenal, (Z)-13-octa-
decenal and  (Z)-9-hexadecenal (48:6: 5; total O.6 mg  per rubber  septum)  was  used  as  lurc.

Trap  types  (water-trap and  sticky-trap),  trap  heights (O,5 m  ancl  1 m  above  the  ground) and

trap locatiens Cinside and  at  the boundary  ofpaddy  fields) were  analysed  and  trap  catches  of

males  were  counted  over  two  fiight seasons  for two  years in the  southern  part of  Okayama

Prefecture, western  Hensha,Japan.  Inthe first flightseason, the trap  catcheswere  significantly

greater at  trap  heights ofO.5  m  than  at  1.0 m,  at  field boundaries than  in field centers  and  in

water-traps  than  in sticky-traps,  respectively.  In contrast,  the second  fiight season's  trap

catches  were  not  significantly  difrerent between  trap  hetghts, lecatiens and  types, Peak

times  of  trap  catch  in each  seasen  were  not  aflbctecl  by these  trapping  variables.  Seasonal

patterns in trap  catches  inside paddy  fields and  at  field boundaries wcre  remarkably  diflerent.

In the latter, numbers  of  males  trapped  in the  first flight season  were  much  greatcr  than

those  in the former. Sticky traps  set  at  O,5 m  above  the  ground  ofthe  boundary  are  adequate

for population monitoring  throughout  the flight seasons,

   Koj words:  pheromone  trap, enito sttPPressalis,  paddy field

INTRODUCTION

   TATsuKi  et  al.  (1983) identified a  third  component,  (Z)-9-hexadecenal of  the

female sex  pheromone  of  Chilo szipibressalis,  after  the  identification of  two  other  phero-
mone  components,  (Z)-11-hexadecenal and  (Z)-13-octaclecenal (NEsBiTT et al., 1975;

OHTA  et  al,,  1976). Since then,  several  trials for the  development ofa  monitoring

system  ofthis  species  by using  the  synthetic  ternary  blend have  becn  made  (KANNo et al,,
1984 a,  bs MocmDA  et  al., 1984; KANNo  et al., 1985; NAKANo  et  al., 1986>. However,

there  are  no  reports  on  the  effect  of  trap  type  and  trap  placement  on  trap catches  of

C. stipPressalis  except  TANAKA  (1989). Studies of  these  factors may  also  be necessary

for utilizing  sex  pherornone of  this species  as  a  monitoring  tool of  rnany  other  lepidop-

teran  insects (e.g., SAARio et  al., 1970; BERozA  et  al.,  1973; HiRANo, 1976l RiEDL et  al.,

19793 KAwAsAKi  and  TAMAKi,  1980; KosHmARA,  1984; Dix and  DooLiTTLE,  1985;

ViNCENT and  SIMARD, I986; SATo  et  al.,  1987),

i-ibhe ill'aj-'-or part of  this  -';orl'was  presenLed at  the s2nd  Annual  Meeting  of  the  Japanese society of

 Applied Entomology  and  Zoology  CKochi, April, 198S).
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andThe

 purposc  of  this study  is
location on  trap  catches  into

 analvse  the      '

the  ficld.effbct
 offactors  such  as  trap  type, height

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS
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 Industries Co. Ltd., Japan, baited with  the  rubber  septa  wer ¢  used.  Thesc
traps were  placed inside pacldy fields and  at  field boundaries at  O.5 m  and  1,O m  
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water-traps

 
and

 
sticky

 boards in the  sticky-traps  were  renewed  on  every  cengus  and
every  30 days, respectively.

                          
Pheromonc

 dispensers were  exchanged  on  the  45th day
after

 
the

 
trap

 placement, For  measurement  of  rice  plant height, 10 rice  plant hills
were  randornly  selectecl  in the  center  field of  the three paddy  fields.

'

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

7'rap heightTable
 1 shows  thenumberof

 males  captured  in water-traps  at  diflk)rent hcights

       
Table

 
1.
 Comparisons ofpheromone  trap  catches  ofC.  smpressali,s:  trap  heights

                       1987 
'TL-

 
'1988''

             Ist" 2ndb Total lst" Endd To't'//-1-
o.sm  s3.ol/io-e"' s2.g.-' is6--us.g ± i5'b' 

'ii17ti6.4
 !o.3±2.7 ie2.o± i3.g

              **

                       
nS

 ns  ns  rms  ns
1.0m

 . 
27.3=,

 
7.6

 . 
22.S± 

7.3
 . 

4.9:7± 14,8 .30.7± O.3 2s.3±4.2 s6,e.  4n

     Water-traps werc
 placed insidc paddy  fields (3 replications  for cac}I  year)Ja:  16June-31  

'

    July, 
b:

 
1
 
August-16

 Septembcr, e:
 16 June-1 August, d:  2 August-16  Septcmber,

     
":

 
meansl,S.E.

 Significant Ievels (F-testB ns:  not  significant,  * P<O.05, **  P<O,Ol.
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which  were  placed inside ofthe  paddy  fields. In the  first season,  numbcrs  of  trappcd

males  were  significantly  greater at  O.5 m  than  at  l.O m  in l987, although  significant

diflbrence was  not  found in 1988, In the  second  fiight season,  the  trap  catches  were

not  significantly  different between  the  trap heights.

    In the  first flight season  (the abundant  trapping  pcriod), rice  plant heights were

l5-50 cm  (I;ig. I), In the second  they  were  80-120 cm.  Thus, in the  second  flight
season,  the  traps at  0.5 m  were  within  rice  growth,  However,  the  trap  catches  at

O.5 m  were  equivalent  to those  occurring  at  1.0 rn. In the first flight season,  TATsum
and  FuKAMi  (1972) observed  that  C. supt)ressatis  male  moths  flew within  30 cm  above

the ground  for mating,  In the  second  fiight season,  TANAKA  (1989) compared  the

pheromone  trap  catches  ofC,  supt)ressalis among  four trap  heights O.5 m,  1.5 m,  2.5 m
and  3.5 m-in  a  paddy field, and  reported  that  thc  mQst  eff'ective  height was  O,5 m.

The  results  of  this study  suggest  that  male  moths  searching  for females mainly  fly rela-
tively close  te  the  ground:  nearly  at  O.5 m  in the  first flight season  and  O.5-1,O m  in the
second.

7-Vap tocation

    In the  first flight scason,  the  trap  catches  were  significantly  grcater at  field bound-
aries  than  inside the  fields ('1'able 2). In the  second  flight season,  however,  the  trap

catches  were  not  significantly  diflerent between the  trap  locations. This may  be
caused  by the  fact that  first-season moths  emerge  from pil¢ s ofrice  plant stems  which  are

near  the  boundaries, whereas  in second-season  moths  cmcrge  ft'om rice  growing in the
paddy  fields. Moth  densities are  lower in the plants,
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 Fig. 1. Growth  of  rice  plants in the  paddy  field. -:  l987; ･･･: 1988. Arrows  on  tlie

left and  right  indicate periods ofabundant  trap  catches  ofC,  st4sipressalis in the first and  sccend

flight seasons,  respectively,

   Table 2, Comparisons  ofpheromone  trap  catches'ofC.  suppressalis:  trap  lecatiens
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 lgsB
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zr?ap mpe

    In the  first flight season,  the trap  catches  were  significantly  greater in water-traps
than  in sticky-traps  in 1987, although  significant  diflbrence was  not  found in I988
(Table 3). In the  second  flight season,  sticky-traps  caught  more  male  moths  than  the
water-traps,  although  with  no  significant  differences.

Table  3.Comparisons  ofpheromonc  trap  catches  of  C. suppressalis:  trap  types

       1987 
"'1'988

 
'

lsta 2ndb Total lste 2ndd Total

W

s

83.0.] 3.0e S2,3t13,O
  .g
            ns

42.0± 3,4 35.0± 7.1

115.3± 15.0

   ns77.0

± 3.8

81.7± 16.4

   ns42,7

± 5.1

20.3± 2.7

   ns70.3

± 21.3

102.0± 13.9
   ns113.0426.1

Traps were  placed inside paddy fields,

year), W:  water-trap,  S: sticky-trap.O,5

 rn  above  the  ground
For other  symbols,  see  Table(3

 replications  for each
    L
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 Fig. 2. Seasonal changes  in pheromone  trap  catches  of  C, seipPressalis  and

oftrap  type,  location and  height. W:  water-trap,  S; sticky-trap,  ?: paddy  field,
O.5 and  1.0: trap  height (m),

 scombinations

B:boundary,
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    TANAKA  (1989) reported  that the  trap  catches  of  C. suApressalis  were  greater in
water-traps  than  in sticky-traps  in the  first flight season,  inconsistent with  the  second

flight season.  These  results  are  consistent  with  those  of  our  experimentJ  trap catches

were  greater in water-traps  than  in sticky-traps  in the first fiight season  but did not
diflbr in the  second.

Seasonal cha7rges  in trop catches  andPractiaat  use

    Two  peaks of  trap  catches  were  detected. Peak  times  were  roughly  coincident

among  different combinations  of  trap  types,  trap locations and  trap  heights (Fig, 2).
The  seasonal  patt¢ rn  of  trap catches  Iocated inside paddy  fields (X,V.P.O.5) and  that
at  the  boundaries (W･B.O.5) wcre  remarkably  diflbrent, despite thc fact that the two .sites

 were  not  so far from each  other  (15-54 m),  The  first fiight season,  trap  catches

in the  latter were  much  greater than  those  in the  former,

    Based on  the  total number  of  the  trap  catches  in both flight seasons,  the  optimum     .trapping
 system  for population monitoring  should  use  wateT-traps  placed at  O.5 m  at

field bQundaries throughout  both seasons.  However,  one  of  the  merits  of  sex  pherQ-
mone  traps is the  simplicity  of  handling (SATo et al., 1987). In this centext,  sticky-

traps may  be better than  water-traps  in most  cases.  Although  the  trap  catches  in
sticky-traps  were  smaHer  than  those  from water-traps  in the  first flight season,  total

numbers  of  trap  catches  were  not  significantly  diflerent (Table 3). Sticky-traps set  at

O,5 m  above  the  ground  at  the  boundary would  therefore  also  be adequate  for popu-
lation monitering  threughout  the  fiight seasons,
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